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notice on the blackboard. The petitioners
were not school boys petitioning for a holi -
day for play-they were not those who xvere
in the habit of shirkin g their work ; and they
were justly incensed at being ans\vered su
curtly. If the Faculty had good reasons for
shortening the vacation (and no one doubts
that thiey liad) they should have appealed to
the good sense of the students, by calîng a
meeting of the petitioners, and expiaining
hoxv matters stood. If the students liad
been treated with the deference due to men
Who came to college to wvork and not ta play,
they would iii ail probability not hiave "cnt."
Then again it was a mnistake on the part of
the students ta make the proceeding's of
the mass meeting partake of the nature of a
threat. The Facuilty are not ta be threaten-
ed, and of course were compelled to enforce
their authority; but we firmiy believe tîtat
had the students agreed quietly and without
demonstration ta take a loni'ger vacation,
nothing would liave been said ;the classes,
migb- t have -one on., but little would hiave
been missed if the different professors liad
been appealed ta, properly. The Senate
must be obeyed, and xve would alwvays pro-
test against any direct disrespect of their
orders, but we hiope they will flot again over-
estimate the power (moral or otherwise) they
have over the undergraduates of the Univer-
sity.

S OME recent trouble in a sister college lias
afforded the press of this country a sub-

ject for discussion. Editars who neyer have
been within the walis of a coilege have dis-
cussed coliege life, and given mnuch gratuitous
advice ta, coilege mnen as ta their behiavior.
What chiefly underiies these articles is the
broad principle "the freedom and equality
,of man. This is ail very go:3d ; and there is
reason in the protest of the secular journals
against "hazing;" but there, their arguments
should stop.

The editors of titis journal believe strongly
iin "caste," SO to speak, in a college; and
w'hen the poicy of a governing- body of a
university is to discourage the formation of
classes, (or "years" as they are commonly
called) they believe uflity among the students
xvii] be broken up, and esprit de corps will suifer;
and is not thecir belief bor ne out by the state
of society in titis University at present ?
''Years" xvere disturbed wvhen the curriculum
Of 1875-76 xvas crcated-and they received
a further blow by the curriculum of iSSo-8r,
until now the first year ýnan mav enter on
the study of philosopliy andc physics, and
the senior can decline Anglo Saxon notins
along \vith the fresliman in the class of Eng-

ilisli. ''Ycars'' are all mixeci up and no year
is distinct. 'flic junior students consider
themselves (1uite the equal of any others be-
cause they cannot recognize any superior
classes. \Ve believe in allowing a man
sorne selection in the classes lie will
take, but still think that the senior years
iniglit be mnade distinct anci identical in in-
terest. But lately the policy of the Senate
has been ta, teach the senior that lie lias no
privileges or responsibilities apart from the
other students. This policy lias been mani-
fested in different ways, whichi have been
so obvious as not to be xvorth nientioning.
If the authorities expect heip from the Istu-
dents in maintaining a good spirit they must
look for it frorn the' seniors, and it is flot
sufficient ta tell a senior that lie lias respon-
sibilities, and is an exampie, hie must be made
toJeel responsible by hiaving some power.
This power the seniors used ta have-they
abused it in one or two instances-but th'at
is no reason wby it shouid have been taken
away from themn altogether. Then again, if
a Freshman is made to feel that hie has ail
the privileges when hie enters, that hie will
ever have, and that bis four sessions will
counit him no-thîng socially does any one
suppose that hie wiil have the same interest


